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ABSTRACT
Introduction: For families of children diagnosed with cancer, proximity to the treatment center and staying close to immediate
family members are essential for proper patient management. Accommodation services are therefore a key consideration in pediatric
oncology. This descriptive study explored the accommodation used, and preferred, by parents of pediatric cancer patients at Sydney
Children’s Hospital, Randwick (SCH), Australia, and investigated their accommodation and practical needs.
Methods: Forty-two parents from 25 families participated in individual semi-structured telephone interviews. Interviews were
recorded, transcribed verbatim and coded line-by-line. Coding was facilitated by data analysis software QSR NVivo v8
(www.qsrinternational.com). Emergent themes were numerically assessed to minimize the potential for researcher bias.
Results: Nine families (36%) lived near SCH and were able to stay at their own residence during treatment (mean distance of
15.4 km from SCH). The remaining families were categorized ‘local, but requiring accommodation’ (n=3 families represented by
five parent interviews; mean distance of 82.22 km from SCH),‘inner regional’ (IR) (n=8 families, 15 parent interviews; mean
distance of 396.75 km from SCH) or 'outer regional' (OR) (n=3 families, 5 interviews; mean distance of 547.4 km from SCH)
according to the Australian Standard Geographical Classification (ASGC) remoteness ratings. Accommodation provided for families
from both IR and OR areas was mixed, with several families using multiple accommodation options during treatment, including
Ronald Macdonald House (RMH), private accommodation or a rental property close to the hospital for the duration of the
treatment. Six IR and one OR family utilized hotel or motel accommodation as an alternative to RMH due to unavailability of
rooms. The majority of parents (37/42) preferred to stay on the hospital campus, near their child. Seven out of 11 IR and OR
mothers preferred self-contained accommodation, while three out of nine IR and OR fathers preferred accommodation shared with
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other parents (ie communal). Difficulties with booking accommodation were a clear source of stress for IR and OR families, and
despite subsidies, accommodation and travel caused a heavy financial burden. All IR and OR families (n=11) paid a minimum of
$200 travel costs per trip to the hospital (with a maximum of $600 per person per trip). Despite this cost, only four IR (50%) and
two OR (66.7%) families reported receiving financial aid for travel.
Conclusions: With a large percentage of families travelling long distances for treatment at SCH, it is important to assess their
accommodation needs and experiences. Although parents positively appraised the accommodation options they utilized, they also
provided useful suggestions for enhancing the experiences of future families. There is a clear need for greater access to
accommodation specifically tailored to suit the needs or preferences of families from rural and remote locations.
Key words: accommodation, cancer, oncology, pediatric, psychosocial needs.

Introduction
Accommodation use and needs vary according to oncology
patients’ age, disease, treating institution and country of
residence1,2. The types of accommodation most often used
by families of cancer patients include private facilities (with
family or friends), accommodation provided by charitable
organizations (usually with shared, or communal,
facilities), hotels/motels and the hospital ward itself1,2.
Some research has investigated the types of accommodation
preferred by families of adult oncology patients and
reported that communal-style accommodation provides
positive social opportunities3, allows the formation of social
bonds with others2-4 and facilitates the interaction of family
members with staff4. However, reported negative aspects
of this type of facility include families missing the home
environment3,5,6, separation from other family members3,
and a loss of the family’s existing social network and
privacy6.
Important considerations specific to the accommodation
needs of families of pediatric cancer patients include
maintaining proximity to the rest of the family (including
other children) as well as staying close to hospital to
facilitate proper patient management7,8. Given the rarity
and geographical dispersion of childhood cancer diagnoses,
treatment options can be limited in rural or regional areas3.
Travelling large distances from home to hospital can

directly impact patient care because treatment side effects
(eg nausea) can be exacerbated with travel9.

Objectives
The objectives of this study were to explore:
1. The accommodation utilized by families of
pediatric oncology patients treated at Sydney
Children’s Hospital (SCH), Australia.
2. The financial burden of accommodation and
travel, travel time and mode of transport.
3. Parents’ accommodation preferences and
appraisals of bedside, self-contained and
communal facilities.

Methods
Study invitations were sent to parents of SCH oncology
patients who had completed treatment within the past
5 years. The semi-structured telephone interview schedule
(Appendix I) was developed by a multidisciplinary medical
and allied health team. In order to survey a variety of
opinions, parents were invited if they had utilized
accommodation on the hospital campus (the ward, or at
Ronald McDonald House (RMH), Randwick), private
homes, hotels/motels; or if they had stayed at their own
home. Interviews were recorded, transcribed verbatim and
coded line-by-line9,10. Coding was facilitated by QSR
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NVivo v8 (www.qsrinternational.com). Rurality of family
residences was assessed using the ASGC (Australian
Standard Geographical classification) remoteness
ratings, which categorize areas according to their distance
from ‘service centers’ across Australia.

Ethics approval
The study received ethical approval (#08/057).

Results
Forty-two families were invited. Of these, parents from
25 families opted-in (see Table 1 for demographics). Contact
was lost with two families, resulting in interviews for
23 mothers and 19 fathers from 23 families (n=42; response
rate of 57.5%). Nine families stayed at their own residence
during treatment (mean distance from SCH for these families
was 15.4 km), while 14 families required accommodation. Of
these, 13 stayed at RMH for at least some of their child’s
treatment (mean distance from SCH: 370.8 km). These
14 families were divided into three groups for further
comparison where appropriate (3 ‘local’ families who resided in
a major city within 100 km of the hospital, but who still
required accommodation, with a mean distance of 82.22 km
from SCH; 8 ‘inner regional’ (IR) families with a mean distance
of 396.75 km from SCH; and 3 ‘outer regional’ (OR) families
with a mean distance of 547.4 km from SCH). Of the 13
families who reported staying at RMH, 10 were IR (n=3) and
OR (n=7) families. Two IR/OR families also used private
accommodation, and three IR and one OR father remained at
home (away from Sydney) to care for other children, visiting the
hospital occasionally.

Accommodation information and booking
As listed in Table 2, IR and OR parents received
accommodation information from social workers (n=7) and
other parents (n=1). Twelve families had their initial booking at
RMH coordinated by their social worker (local=3, IR=6,
OR=3) and in each case reported that subsequent bookings

were satisfactory. However, two parents (from different
families) appraised the RMH booking system poorly due to the
lack of advanced guaranteed booking. Six IR and one OR family
reported at least one occasion in which they were unable to be
accommodated at RMH. Five families reported that it was more
difficult to book accommodation when the child was on less
intensive therapy (in line with RMH selection criteria that
prioritize new diagnoses).
Financial
All IR and OR families (n=11) reported that
accommodation costs were a significant burden (with a
minimum cost of A$200 and a maximum of $600 cost per
person per trip). Despite this cost, only four IR and two
OR families reported receiving financial aid for travel.
These families were required to pay their travel costs
upfront and funds were claimed back later.
We ended up hiring accommodation close to the hospital
which was really hard actually because at the time we were
… building a house, we were renting a unit in [home
town] and then we were also renting a place in Sydney and
neither of us were working. (Mother, 38 years; home
110.4 km from hospital).
Families most commonly travelled by car (22/23 families).
All mothers from OR areas reported travelling by airplane
on occasion. Further travel-related information is provided
(Appendix II).

Accommodation preferences and improvement
suggestions
Accommodation preferences information is provided
(Appendix III). When asked to describe their most
preferred option, seven out of 11 IR and OR mothers and
three out of nine fathers chose a self-contained unit as their
first preference. One mother and three fathers from IR and
OR areas chose communal living, with an ensuite room.
Two IR and one OR mother reported preferring to stay on
the ward over all other options. One father from an IR area
nominated a hotel or motel as most preferred.
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Table 1: Summary of demographics of participants
Demographics

Parent
Mothers (n=23)
Fathers (n=19)

Diagnosis of child – n (%)
Leukemia (acute lymphoblastic leukemia, acute
11 (47.8)
myeloid leukemia)
Lymphoma (large B cell)
1 (4.3)
Rhabdomyosarcoma
2 (8.7)
Tumor (brain, Wilms, liver)
9 (39.1)
Age (years) at time of diagnosis
33.2
– mean, range
24-39
Age (years) at time of interview
38.1
– mean, range
28-47
Time (months) since diagnosis of child
60.3
– mean, range
28.7-90.2
Time (months) since treatment completion
49.9
– mean, range
21.5-84.2
Distance (km) from home to hospital
236.5
– mean, range
2.8-754.5
Rurality by ASGC† – n (%)
RA1 Major cities
12 (52.2)
RA 2 Inner regional
8 (34.8)
RA 3 Outer regional
3 (13.0)
Interview length (min)
74.8
– mean, range
39-126
Marriage status – n (%)
Married
20 (87.0)
Reuniting after separation
1 (4.3)
Separating
1 (4.3)
Separated
1 (4.3)
Highest educational level – n (%)
Year 10
2 (8.7)
Year 12
3 (13.0)
Certificate/diploma
2 (8.7)
University degree
16 (69.6)
Employment status – n (%)
Part-time
13 (56.5)
Full-time
5 (21.7)
Unemployed
5 (21.7)
†Australian Standard Geographical Classification of remoteness rating.

Home
Nine out of 12 ‘local’ families stayed at their residence
during treatment and were, unsurprisingly, satisfied with
their accommodation experience. Despite living within
100 km of the hospital, three families reported using RMH
or other accommodation options during their child’s
treatment to minimize their travel time to the hospital.

9 (47.4)
1 (5.3)
2 (10.5)
7 (36.8)
36.4
29-46
41.2
31-53
59.5
28.5-90.2
49.1
22.6-84.2
254.8
3.8-754.5
10 (52.6)
7 (36.8)
2 10.5)
65.3
33-117
18 (94.7)
1 (5.3)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)
6 (31.6)
1 (5.3)
4 (21.1)
8 (42.1)
18 (94.7)
1 (5.3)
0 (0.0)

One mother and one father from separate local families
reported a need for additional assistance with daily chores,
and one father reported a need for baby-sitting services for
healthy siblings. Two mothers reported a need for more
contact with other parents of children with cancer, and one
mother and one father desired additional outreach
assistance from nurse staff.
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Table 2: Summary of responses to accommodation-related questions
Accommodation

Families (N)
Local

Information and bookings
Received information from
Social worker
Ward nurse
Other parent
Initial booking made by
Social worker
Ward nurse
Carer
Subsequent bookings were
“Easy”
“Difficult”
Accommodation cost
Negligible
Substantial
Received financial aid
Accommodation unavailable
Yes

Family location
Inner
Outer
regional
regional

11
2
1

6
2
0

4
0
0

3
0
0

12
1
1

3
1
1

6
0
0

3
0
0

12
2

3
0

6
2

3
0

2
12
8

2
3
1

0
8
5

0
3
1

8

1

6

1

Ward

Communal living

All parents reported staying overnight on the ward at some
time during their child’s treatment. Positives of staying by
their child’s bedside included being close to the patient
(19M [mothers]; 12F [fathers]), knowing what was
happening with treatment (4M;1F), being able to watch or
assist the nurses (1M;1F), and the supportive environment
(2F). Negatives included the uncomfortable bedding
(12M;16F), ward noise (7M;6F), lack of privacy (6M;5F)
and limited showering or cooking facilities (3M;1F).

Key positives of communal style accommodation included
meeting others (12M;9F), proximity to hospital (5M;1F),
privacy (3M;1F), and access to children’s play area
(1M;3F). Negatives included interacting with parents who
did not understand oncology-specific needs (3M;6F), lack
of ensuite in some rooms (3M;4F), being surrounded by
sickness (4M;1F), small rooms (3M;1F) and lack of privacy
(4F). Parents were also concerned by infection risks
(2M;F1), and noise from other families (2F).

Self-contained accommodation

Discussion

Reported positives included cooking or showering facilities
(8M;10F), the ability to ‘get away from everything’
(7M;2F), privacy (5M;2F), independence (2M;2F), the
ability to maintain a regular lifestyle (4F), and not having to
worry about infection (2M;1F). Parents’ most commonly
cited negatives were social isolation (3M;7F), cost (4M;3F)
and distance from hospital (5M).

Parents provided positive appraisals of the accommodation
options offered to families attending SCH for pediatric
cancer treatment. However, several IR and OR families
expressed dissatisfaction in their ability to access
accommodation when required or to receive booking
confirmations in an adequate timeframe. The majority of
parents (from local, IR and OR areas) would prefer to stay
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close to the hospital, a preference of family members of
adult patients as well1,11. The importance of close proximity
for families of pediatric oncology patients is reinforced by
research that suggests that better decisions are made by
medical staff and treatment adherence is better in families
staying near hospital7,8,12-14.
Self-contained accommodation (near hospital) was the most
highly endorsed accommodation option for both IR and OR
families, particularly by mothers. Self-contained
accommodation was, however, frequently unavailable.
Although communal accommodation was often not the
option most preferred by families, this type of
accommodation may meet the needs of some families for
whom isolation is a concern. This is consistent with Payne
et al. who reported that communal living allows isolated
families to develop a social or support network4. However,
parents reported the lack of ensuites in communal
accommodation as a major unmet practical need. This, and
other, concerns (eg exposure to other sick children) may be
addressed in communal facilities by dedicating an oncologyspecific area. Both IR and OR families also reported greater
difficulties accessing accommodation when on maintenance
therapy. While priority needs to be given to patients with
greater clinical need, this is an important finding not
reported previously. Families who have completed their
initial treatment may be caught off-guard by the need to
book alternate accommodation, despite the importance of
continued medical care at this time.
The major costs reported included the cost of travel and
accommodation for families living large distances from
their treating center, rather than the patient’s direct
medical costs1. In line with our findings, adult cancer
patients also report difficulty paying upfront for
accommodation, even when this cost will be reimbursed1.
Previous studies have reported poorer outcomes for
pediatric cancer patients living in rural or remote
locations15 and also warn that families from rural or remote
areas may be less likely to seek needed help15.

Clinical implications
The financial burden of accommodation and travel is a
major source of stress for families from IR and OR areas,
and is not matched by available financial assistance1. Where
possible, clinicians may ease this burden by providing
flexible care, including scheduling appointments that allow
families to fly to and from their appointment on the same
day. Given the rarity of childhood cancer, it is not costeffective to duplicate services outside of tertiary hospitals.
However, further development of shared care models, in
which primary oncologists liaise with local hospitals
whenever possible, would be valuable. There is a need for
greater access to accommodation tailored to suit the needs
of regional families. Data suggests that appropriate
accommodation (delivered well) can reduce length of
hospital admission (due to outpatient care and faster
recovery)7,8,12,13. Further investigation of the psychological
or medical impact of access to different types of
accommodation is warranted.

Limitations
A strength of this study is that it rigorously documented the
needs of both local (or ‘urban’), and IR and OR families
from the perspective of both parents. The qualitative
framework provided ample, nuanced data in an underresearched area. The sample size was however, small, and
included parents at a single site, limiting transferability.
The study was also limited by its reliance on retrospective
accounts.

Conclusions
With a large percentage of families travelling long distances
for treatment at SCH, it is important to assess their
accommodation needs and experiences. Although parents
positively appraised the accommodation options they
utilized, they also provided useful suggestions for
enhancing the experiences of future families. There is a
clear need for greater access to accommodation specifically
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tailored to suit the needs or preferences of families from
rural and remote locations.
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Appendix I: Sample questions from the semi-structured interview schedule
Discussion of accommodation options on treatment
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

i.

To start off, during your child’s treatment, where did yourself and the rest of the family stay?
How often did you need to transition in and out of accommodation/ your home?
Approximately how long did it take you to travel from your home to the hospital each time you travelled here?
What was your means of travel? How did you find the practical issues such as parking?
Approximately how much did it cost you to travel between home and the hospital each time you travelled?
How did you find out about your accommodation options?
Ideally, if you were able to choose any style of accommodation to use during your child’s treatment, what would
you choose?
What do you think are the benefits and negatives of the following styles of accommodation?
o Bedside
o Self-contained
o Communal living style with own bedroom and en-suite
When you think about the accommodation you used during your child’s cancer treatment (your own home or other
accommodation), what do you feel would have enhanced your accommodation experience?

Note: Changed according to whether parents had utilized accommodation options in Sydney other than their residence or not.

Appendix II: Responses to travel-related questions summary
Transport
Travel to hospital
Mode of transport
Car only
Airplane only
Car and airplane
Travel time (hours)
<1
1-2
2-3
3-4
4-5
>6
Parking
Practical issues
Yes
No
Cost
Concessional†

Families
(n)

Local

Family location
Inner
Outer
regional
regional

17
1
5

12
0
0

5
1
2

0
0
3

12
4
1
4
0
5

12
1
0
0
0
0

0
3
1
2
0
2

0
0
0
0
0
3

8
18

2
12

4
2

2
0

11

8

2

1

†Reported receiving a parking concession.
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Appendix III: Spontaneous suggestions for improvement of accommodation at Ronald Macdonald House,
Randwick
Suggestion
Bigger rooms
En-suite in all rooms
Rooms available to families with patients on maintenance therapy
More rooms
More parking spaces
Oncology-specific area
Not having to clean room all the time
Rooms available for other parent when staying alone
Rooms available for all families from diagnosis
More information on shared food in communal kitchen
Ability to order food
Better placement of TV in rooms
Less promotional junk food
Better internet access (specifically for parents)
Closer shops
More company run food and entertainment nights

Parent - n
Mother
Father
4
3
5
1
5
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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